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BANKING HOUSE t
; ".or ";

J1I COOKE & GO;

'112 and 114 South Third St., ;

PHILADELPHIA
Dealers in nil kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECUftlTIES:
OLD WANTED,' '

IS IXCHANGI TOR JW

A MBKBAL DirrERSSCB AllOWED,' !..

COMPOOND ISTKRBST KOTES WANTBDI.
v ' ' t i

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DKPOSITY f,

JIAUa. iiwi ..una", ruu own
';aa Coniinlaalon.

Special bualuoei accommodation iMrvM fbr Le.

LEGAL.

NEWTON HACKER!
Attorney ''and '''Counsellor;

1 Jonesboro', Tenn.
practice In the t'ourM f Wanttlng;.

Swill Carter, and Ureeue CvnnUnit,, , ,

ind in the Federal and Supreme Courts at

KNOXTILVLE'i;
.t Offiin forn-.el- j occupied by Ja. W. Deader,
tick Keen's 'below Gallery.- - -4

Jan. 18th, 187tf ";- -;

""NAT. B.OWEiNS,;!;
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

COLLECTING AGENt,
JONE8BORO' TENNESSEE,

l'KAUTlCB I.N THIS COURTS OP
WILL' Washington,. Carter, John- -

iioa anil Sullivan counties, and in the i'ede--

ire! end Supreme Court at ' ... - ..t '

r Knoxvillo.'i
OFFICE, front rooni Of Dr. Armstrong

...t.Urtf mttn atrAnl Kna t n f f?nn rt Timid
J v,h. 23 J jr.

' -
;

- -

w A. W.;H0WARD, :.:
) ...Attorney and Counsellor o j -

.s..h.-.'- AT LAW,
j TTTII.L practice in the Circuit and Chan-- .
W e'err Courta of ireene, Washington,

SSniliTn, 'Hawkins; Jefferson, Sovier and
Cock Counties and Supreme Court at Knox-vi!!- e.

" ' - -
Oflie ne wnowelf. M'Mna:Uy t'o'a.

Old Bland, Main Ntrrvt, .
oct.j: lj. . GREIi.NliVlLLK, TEXN.;

THOMAS S. SMYTH,
'

';. Attorney at: LaWjV'b
AND :' , ir . : " ..

OollootlMLsr Agent,
Tavlorsvill0,-Tenrn- ;

TTTII.L PRACTIfE IN THE COUNTIES
Y of Johnion, Carter, Weshlntrlon and

htvat. Mia in the Supreme and Federalat.Lsurts at '

KTTOXVILLE, TEWW. "

rs 23, it
IJOHM B. McLIN, o.o. KINO,

Biistol, Tenn. ' Blonhtville,5 Tenn.

MLIN:&;KINO,"!'
Attomoya txt JLmixuv

, AND ,,...(.' '

SOLICITOUS 'IN CHANCERY,'

f KT-ti- u give their, attention to such
' ou.ineas us may be committed to their care.
J Collectioas in South-Weste- Virginia aod

tnntTennesse attended to promptlj. , .,

. MEDICAL.

RESURRECTIOISr.
f

D.J. GIBSON, U. D. R. A. XILLT

t E take pleasure lnannoancing
iu gou people or waso

mgton Count? , that our Drur a lore
elpoiiie the Court House, after beini closed

aoiiesi oi u lata tr.iggla, ts
snow permanently for trade, and
v!? i!ld ew4i,I,T inri, H. nd erpecially
, sick and needy( to frequent our establish-me- nt .

as we shall endearor to furnish articles
iimed to the tjt and necessities of the
l bi. ; ,.:,. .. .

Oor Dmjf,, Slediclnek.Talnta, Dye Blnff's
T;.r-frM-

h'
rhiUl wHh our FA NOT AND

ARTICLES'w) hope to Wabl to
", "! '' IB305 it KELLY.

f

j JR. GEO,1 H. CROSSWHITE.
sA7ER3 R13 PROiliS.SlOXAL, SERVU
1 V 'a citiiens of Washingioa coun- -

Uffic and iaencon Cherokee, four
aouU f JonMboro', ou 4h Asberille

0- J.Onso, II. B.i'-.- a Wiisi.ii, Mi D,
-- Bra. GIBSON & WnEELER.' .
IjATlNO A330CUTEO TIIEMSKLVE.S -

I Hi ui ineir seiTices in toe
f l,!"81 knches of their professioa to the

"Has of Joneibora' and snrraunilin ran..

1 Jo.HL P' Court !lnas,
laa, Tr"'.J"btr IsS 167.

- iJi.Fs.cor h , t c r j 'my '

, 1V--UA- VB F 0 iT ASD WILL KEf
.

" I MUtIy on hand er,ri fartww 0f

.'i ",rt Tani!K
' Ot lih-r- al te,, "i .:,,fm,

t

WIi.MmIiI.UiiIiiiIUi

' J. T. CA2IER, D. D. S.

JONESBOROUCH, TENN.
, JSBSjttUlOtf

HISCKIXAXEOIS.
U. X. COX. r T. x a J. L. COX, or Veen,

II. T. COX & BliO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

, .... FORSYTH STREET,

Atlanta,
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO SALE OF

Produce, Groceries, and Genera

MERCHANDISE,
; AND FILLING ORDERS FOR

PEODUCB and MERCHANDISE
REFER TO Buiiocai houses eenerallr of

ftaat lennessee ana oooth-Weste- Virginia.
Uoi:ies houses (reneraltr of Atlanta. French
Brown ft Co., end others, Chattanooga Teun,
AlanfenKals Co., and. other. iNaahvilIe.

HENUY: Ait r;l)REER,
ir";.r.,:-'"'-I'eal-

er
In -

jECimBLB, TIKLr?; 4 FLOVTKK 8EED3

Greenhouse, Strawherrj k Raspberr Plant,
Koees, Urape Vines, Uardealouls,

-- " v-.- i... ... ... '. 7 .... u- - t i '.

- . Warehouse, f 14 Chestnut, St..

v18C6n)arl3 , vf . j .v,
joud mi," TATioa,!,

Lt, Lm, Rorke Tef lor. ' tit Lee, Rook A Taylor.

LEE & J TAYLOBi
" (At tli eld stand of Le Rock A Taylor.)
,m WUOI.ESALE k RETAIL . -

iUJiiUUiUtl

lERCHANTS,
Fin front Building, 105 Strtet, n Ihi
.,, iJan'n, near Va. Tcnn. B; R. V'pot!

LYNCHBURG,' VI RCINIAV
Will give particular attention to the Sale of

- all eonsignoients, inco as " t

Tobacco, Wheat Flour .Bacon.;

TT'Lard,' Buttcrr:r.:irl'
AID roCIfTRT PKODCC GESR.tl.LT.
. if. Attend promptlj to goods consigned
0 be forwarded, and keep always on band
n extensive asortraent of ORCKRlh.S LI-

QUORS, W1NE3, tc, te." 1868 Aug. 8. ly.

ASCHSS CBIATgAK. 010. S. UK J BY.

ARCHER CHEATHAM &' CO.,
- ' Wholesale ' i

' ' Importers of 1

BRANDIES, WINKS AND LIQUORS, ;

T ', And Dealers la ' K.

BOl'KBOl, ETR IXHOSmSSI C0CS1T WBISKIKS,

'
Tslwccv, Havana Clsjara, Ete Hbc.

1 Agent for Dopont's Riflts, Blasting and
- - Sporting Powder.' 1

V V. V No. 13, North College Street, ,

r ,' NASHVILLE, TENN. ,
1868 ap! tdtf ' ' a: ' I .! S

, notice.:..-;-
rpnE REYEN UE pOLLECTORS

of East Tennessee will iereailer aertd
thoir raonoy to .Nashville b the
Southern Express Company, taking
thoir receipt i'or the aamo, addrejjsed
to ; ; ..;, JOUxH K HENRY, ;

- - - . : Treasurer.
18G8 aprllf. ' ' '

East : Tennessee Land Aficncj. .'

MTJNSON & SEYUOITJt., ;

Heal Estate Agents,'
: KN0XVtLLK.TENNS8.iEB. . ' :'

WILL attend to tbe Purebas. gale and Ex-

change of Roal Estat. We-- be, romple-te- d
arrangements to offer our limds In th

Eastern and Northern Markets, jid. bar
facilitirs for disposing of Farms.

Town Property, Kills, Ac, o giod ertns- .-
i Western land exchanged for laid la East
Tcnnmce. ' ." "

. 1 '
OSce corner Qai and Vfiia KtreeU, . . .

H88janttf a Knamllt, Ttnnm4.

DRUGS! DIGS!
JAMES A. D1LLY0RTH

"rtspeetfutly' Inform li old
WOULD the sablie farIIy, that
tl ts just returned from th KitTii Mao
lira, what bo selected a choice lot of ,

DRUGS, ' MEDICINES, &C
In (act, "every thing connected with a first

class Drug Store, . . '

..'.. v.' '

MF.D1C15K3 PTS RTnrF., PA fNT", STA- -
TIONARY, rEUFUllERV, COAL OIL,

.';vv tn u - :;:: '

rreseriptioas filled by practical trogglst
Call at the Big of the Gilt Mortar id--

'li deer Cuaderick Block,

- ,' JA:iE3 A.'DILLWORTir,'. e

UT 5av.lt f ' ' TVnrjLaC

Iivcstrr.'T.tinn Ncv York
--)r.isn.,; wiiiniMJti) MAKE INVEST.

I l.t p.w Tork, een kae their
i Iran e by thr .'j'l Otr fell,

able otfeeporittt ia that ( "v. , , , .,
" JO.-l. H. MITfHfcLle AC,

ftrc. S KnoiTille Tena

J()NES1K)K0UGH TENN. FUIDAY, MAY"V ISO'S.,'

THE UNION FLAG.- -

Jonesboro', Tenn. May 1,

O. E. GEISHAM,
. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR: .;

Torms. .

The Usiom Flao will be nublished
rery Friday Morning, on th following

tanas: (. . .v . r t, , j ,.
: Oue copy, per year, $100

Six months, ., i .. 00
Single copy, 10 cents. .,

TKUMS f'OB CUM.
To a Club of Five subscribers, each, it 16
To a Club of Ten subsceibers, ea.ch,. i 60
To a Club of Twenty subscribers1, each, 2 00

So attention will be paid to orders for the
paper, unless accompanied by the Cash.

Terms) of AdVertUliin-- .
1 inner, IS 11dm or Im (aiiiion,) mcli luMrtlon. (1,10
Each itbMqtteat Intertlon 75
1 aijuar two aiontb. T.oe
1 " tare " 10.(10
1 " ,lx " 15.00" ' ''1 on Tr mi.uo

eolflmn oa aionta K.OO
'' , two " , .,. an.oo

thre " So.OO

ilx ' S6.00
w oa yaT ' .,, i.oo

, " ' thm mouth, 40.00
" ,ix S6.00" 00, Tear 75.00" ' tkr aioabt, M (touarM) 1. eu.ou

I " ,Unlh, to.
1 H on, rir io.

Kfl,ANiiocN0iNO Canoiuatis For Munioi
I pal offices, $3 00 ; County f 5 00; State,

iu 00.
af all description, neatly

exeeuted. - '., i a ,

BX All communications tending to per
sonal agrandizement or emolument will be
charged tbe same as advertisement. . .

AdTertieenonta and NulMierlntlon eon- -

HaaMl nnlea arenaravoa are nnld anil
rderod an be ataB.r, and Uier will

b rbareed fur accttrdlntitv. . .. .

, -
i t'.i.i .V 1:..'.'.

Ilurrab! For General Gran

ttnrrabl tot Old Appoaiattoxl Kurrph for 0nral
Anat lfl ' ..v v rwe , " '.

Wliahlm w, whipped th rebels, en4 a aoof (or bin
weknt.., j. n ;, f..-,,,,- J nq ii. '

W,'U rally round at baUla-ta-- , th, D.f st Culon

Ira, . , , .. ... , ; I

And drive th B.b.l Oray again bafor the loyal Blee ;

01 b know, lb, Boy la Blul Vast h Jwewa th.
Boy, In Bid,, i '

And with ballon, a, with ballets h, will and Ih.m av
er tro,; . n .

And th, Onybacka u th, Coprh,adt will luia the
truth anow,

that our Tank,, Uda will nt'.r forj.l th, war!n( o(
the Blue. ' ' ' '

They oiy h, for Stonawail' Jaukaon, and of t
- Ihey allll may vaunt, "

White we ahtmt for old AppomMtn, and Tot, for 0 en

,ral OrantT '". " .'. "' .,,'
They rywpathla, with Davia and uphold hla beaten

' erw,: ' " .
But no Kahel Oroy ahall aver ataT the loyat Bora In

'Blue, - " "' '.':. " ', ....
0 we trn.l lh Boyi la Blue I 0 f'we know the Boy,

la Bio,,
And th.i'll never fllnoh. aor xlv an Inch, while

' work they hare to d ; i
So, krlnf oa your eh,l Oray again, and ilva a but a

Tlw, ' l.l .
And we'll ahow yoa that w doa't fcrsot th wearlac

of the Bio I

An Eloquent Passage. .

The finest thing George JD. Prent- -

ico ever wrote is tuia inimitable pas
sacs: "II connot da mat eartn is
man's only abiding place. It cannot
b that oar life is a bnbbio cast by
the ocean of eternity to float a mo
ment upon its waves, and sink into
nothingness. Elso why is it the high
nd ' Horious aspirstions, whiuli leap

like anirels from the temple of our
hearts, are forever wandering

Why is it that the rainbow
and cloud come over us with a
beauty that is not of earth, and then
pass off to leave ns to muse on thoir
ovelinessr Why is it mat mo stars
which 'hold thoir festival around the
midiiiorbf thione,' are set above the
grasp of our limited faculties; forever
mocking us wun meir unapproacn- -

able gloryr And finally, why is it
that bright forms of human beauty
are presented to our views and taken
from usjloaving the thousand streams

f our affections to flow back in an
Ipine torrent upon our hearW Ve

are bom lor a nigner uesuny mnn
thai of earth.' There -- is a realm
whero ' the rainbow' never fades:
Where; the stars will, be spread oat
before as like the islands that slum-ba- r

on thJ ocean, and where the
beautiful' beings which' pass before

os,' like shadows, 4wM itay forever
in our presence.

, Bdentinc Wazzcrf. f
Profacsor. Agasdis,,, alter,.,. . pro- -

onired atudv of tbo .vertebral column
of fishes, ha coma te the aatounding
conclusion that "men, lika other ani-mal- s,

have tails." Of course, the littls
fsct that theae Itpp.ndages are not
risible, eiLher to lha naaea eye or

oder the mloroscop aaa do weign,
fefating the assumption. rwience

eeds ni snpport, from the ssnss oi

somes. Jt ts meiancnoiy, nun ,

to think that map, with all his boaana
civilization and culture, Is inferior to
the dogs tn nne rogard-"h- ) has not
sufllciont oontrol ovor hit Uil to wag

it,' no mstter iiow Krone his ensv
tions rnny bn. And be is equally un-

lucky In the rtin'!rery hypothesis,
for the Bwly discovered bumsn tail

is.not sunieieully devaloped to allow

it to wng fo things loos: exceed-

ingly blue In all direction?.

KUKLUX MURDER!

THE UlTCnERY OF 1T0N. 0. W.
ASIILUBN IX GEORGIA !

if
HE IS SHOT DOWN LIKE A

:" BRUTE!!! :,

Letter from a Son of the 'Mnr- -

A-
I. dered Man !J

DETAILS OF THE HORIIID
i. CRIME f ..if "i I

The tollowing letter from young Ashburn,
son of the Hon. 0. W. Aeuncnx, member of
the Georgia Constltitional Convention, who

was recently murdered In Columbus,' in that
State, by fiebel-Kn-KI- and

with whom w hav, had the ploaaur of an

aco,uamtanc, for several year past, will be

read wilt) interest. by our numerous 'Uuioa
reader.'. We have- - every reason to 'believe
mat nis statement is correct in every partic
ular. It gives bs'an Idea What';tn Ku tvliit
organization is gotten up for.- - Is it not time

for Unionists 'throughout the country both
whito and colored to prepare Jo meet these
murderers 7. . If Andjr Jobusoa is not eon
victed of high Crimes and misdemeanors and
deposed, a he ihould ht, this
throughout the South will be but the begin-

ning of the end. Ebj. I'mo Fun ;

i . '''AUASTAtiOa., April.Jl'st; IB83.' i

To Q, E. OaiiBAVWC TVefc'fy: j

. Dear Captain ; Ton bare beard and seen
no doubt the accounts of father's death. In-

correct statements re being circulated trying
to cover the chivalry of Columbus,,. It mjas
en of the most brutal and inhuman acts
ever recorded by mortal pen. ' It cecurred in
that "city about 1 o'clock on the morning of
the 31st ult. A large g was bold
that night, in Temporasc linn, for the pur-

pose of listening to a speech from Rer. .Hen-

ry M. Turner, colored. About hun
dred persons were crowded into the spacious
room, a goodly (bar of whom were white.
The speaker was accompanied on th plat-

form by father, Hon. J. II. Caldwell, and Rer.
C. W..Fatkr,Xba.. speaker (Mr,,, Turner)
held bis audience entranced for ' over two
hours, nd bis speech was oh of his best
cflorls. lie was frequently interrupted by
th heartiest applause from all parties, area
th iitlerut ribclt admitting that he mad
many very good point in hi allusions to
th Democratic party. At about half-pas- t

It o'clock the assemblage dispersed and eve-

ry body aeemed to be in the best of humor.

I was sot there myself, bring in Atlanta on

business. My brother (Theodore) was there
he lays be never knew a meeting iu that

, DIAGRAM or THE HOUSE IX Wflinn
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Fir p.
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ttttt
Windows,

(Doors, .!Whr lather fell,

'.: , nome. :.

IIow few men have homes. ' Meet
have some placo . whme they eleop,
and take their moalo, fTvhoro their
wifo and children livo', but it is a
boarding and lodging houso, not

Home is where the heart' is,
and tbe heart ol too many men is
away from their hearthstone, nor
near it. ' Kecently,' not a inoosanj
miles away, a man was kept In by the
torrifio storm., ,111s business wus in
no waya urgent. He could stay .with
his family iusl as well as not; but tho
hours long before nightfall was

children made a noise,1

bis good wifo , wanted somo little
things done for tbe comfort of the
household and more lluin that,she
wanted to sit by Ins side for ond week
day hour, and ulk aa tbey did before
tbey were wed. '

AIns tor iM'womsni inrne osya
willievor enmo. "' Tour huband will
come to his homo to est, tos'efp, and
to die. bnt at no other time. Ilia 1hI- -

lowship is with men shop, in the
counting room." norhsne "the saloon,
not with yon. .. . . .

Where is the trouble r ; Sometimes
(th the v?ifj.r-"Nc- t one man, oan live

wrth' .disordor. . With mlsmitnage- -

mont, wiih frelfiilDeas,.wilh lauitlina- -

ng, with oomplaininr, and bo happy- .-

Jlvffafo Gazttt. .'-- -
. , .. ...... ' ' ..:. : - 1,

; i i ,

1 r4- - Tho Fidivar Pi'W'H fConepr.
wativeV witelr entreats the poonle to
aenpon't of the Knklnx Klan.

place to break up in a belter spirit than that
did. The after part of the programme, how

ever, had not been plnyad. Laughter and

cheering were mad to glv slut, to other
emytiuns and feelings theio were of thebas
sett and most fiendish description. Father
left the ball In company with others, And went
to hi boardiag bouse. After writing a lew
lines to son of bis frieuds n regard to the
prospect of ratilying th Constitution he bad
done sn much In btlping to frame, he retired
to bis bed. Aim! how ahsrt was bis re-

pose. Only a few moments thereafter, and

the house was completely surrounded with a

number of (tends la human stmpe, in every
conceivable disguise, with black faces, made

to cover the blaeknets of their deed.' They
broke down the doors, rushed in upon him,
and after lighting a few parlor matches, com
menced firing balls from several loaded pis-

tols uutil tbey riddled him almost to pieces,
having received seven sho'.s. ' In the menu-whil- e

father attempted to es'oaps at one of

the (Ivors but was met by some of the same
villians, and, in trying to flee from their
grasp, was either knocked down or shot
back until h was fearfully bruised and lit
erally torn to pieces with balls, from tbe. ef-

fects of which he died. The only fault any
oho eould charge him with was bis loyalty

to bis beloved country, and tb belief that
Comjrctt was Tight in it . plan i of recon-

structing th South. ,Th rebel bad threat-

ened to kill him on several occasions, simply

because ha was allied to Congressional, re-

construction. Thirteen of these "nice dan-

dy youug gentlemeoi! were arrested by the
military, but war released on $2,600 bail,

and ;the newspapers (rebel) of Columbus,

so thoroughly in sympathy with (Liaiu thai
they suppress the publication of their names.

V Th ttiHeinenl, and also tbe diagram of th

honse iu, which he was killld, i a correct as

can be given. 'None of, theso devil have

beea found, and It appear to bay been a

concerted thing between th parties them-

selves and tha police. Every body know

if jt bad been ptlicrwise, so many 'pistol re-

ports,, screams of the woman, Ac., would

have aroused the police. Tb.colorc poo.

pie were most, excited ; it would take little
to avenge bis death! They .cams In squads
from tbe country for miles, and the sober

white men are much exercised. '
"I.nnn trail of Ilia may piua nnhftl'd, dnmb, '

r
But vengeaMo U heliinil, and juet lent, Weoau. "'

"ONENEMy LESS."

Tho above is tha heading of an atrociously

libelous article from tbo Macon Jawtnger.--A- ny

as! can kick afa dead' lion, "and inaqy
do so whi generally go on two " legs.' "This
is the thanks tbe fr loyal piople get from

the respectability, rebel partw of
'' "Georgia."

, The above I hope you will publish in your

good paper and show t th people of Ten

nessee, (I mean th loyal people ) that it
is the same retten err o.' Soceasioniits uti
tered ia I860 and 1861. '; '

.1 rrmaia your truy, c. : v

't: !i 0. p.' "ASHBCBN,
. - I,:.;. i ,. r.'.l-;.- l

TUB Ml'BDKB WAS COMMITTED,

Bed

Torch.
'

tt t t t!
I M

tt ttt t t
4 A Center Table, ' "
e The dobr from which the shots wei fired,
a! The door where the entranca was made,
0 Bullet boles in th wait, ceiling and floor.

The Trcsbyterlan Split ' In Ken--
i! tacky. - ,';

- i l I f..!.! ;t..--

The Lexington Obstrvef,xt Saturday,
- isays : y,.

' The West Lexington Presbytery
(Assembly),' whioh hns bcon in ses-

sion in the Seoond Presbylorian
Chnreb in this ity since Tuesday
night, adjourned yesterday." Undor
the orders of the last General 'Assem-
bly, tho ministers and elders' refusing
to adhore to the rresbytertea recog-
nised by the Genoral Assembly, were
given until this apring to renew their
mombershin with these Presbyteries
or be dropped from the rolls. 1 We aro
inPorrood that none) or the ministers
belonging to the other WestLsxing-to- n

Presbytery appeared at " meeting.
We presume the division in the Pres-
byterian Church In Kentucky is' per-
manent. 1 " " '

8t Will it bo everywhere where re'oela

anil copperhoadi prodorainaie,' and
admit rebols, stained with murder,. to
tbo pulpit. r ' M : '

I'nltci sikitfirscfurltles ncH by
isavlngs Banks.

.The Comptrolior of the Currency
has information that three hundred
savings bank In tho New 'England
Stales and in "New York, having'
one million and anventy-save-

bohl $ inn, nrm, nnfl 0f Vniied
States Bonds and $15,000,000 of Na-tfon-

Bank stock s investments-

lilTf rionl.m ia rinhL then w should
fcr'n t'liijii. Thrc ii n "iif' cro'ind.

tttAlley. f

" '" From the BiiokvIII, Wlii.
; Who arc the 3Iost loyal ?

Those who rehollod against our
(iovernmont, and who fought againsii
the Union until their weapons of
warfare were wrenched out of their
hands, are now endeavoring to make
the impretmion, all over this country,
that they aro tho only loyal people
now in our land. The robo) preachers
who 'fired bp the Sou thorn lioart,"
until thoubauds of their victims wcro
sluin, and who have filled Hie tvholo
country, Isorth and South, with
mourning and lamentation, aro still
publishing incendiary sentiments, in
hopes of retrioviiig tho lout causo."
' Hear what the J5ov. Kobel Brill-har- t,

of the Church South, on the
Jonesboro circuit, is publishing to the
people. A few days ago ho said to
Mr, llutliiies, Sr., thut " the houtbern
people (meaning tho rebels) are the
most loyal people. in the country."
This eatHe BrUlhurt ulso mated to
John M. '.'Bowman that " tho people
who owned. Omf&krate money ought
to hold. on to it, tor doubtless it would
yet ba good; and ;lbut all. .who. Joel
thoir' negro sluvct during .tha , vnl'
would get- pay;' for- - them ;vhen tho
Southoi n peoplo. onee mdiogiiined
tho power."; Whut do ; our , Union
people think of this? Are thoy will-

ing ti be taxed to rudeem, Confudor-atoi.,- ,

niOBey,; r,,nnd . pay;, , for f the
negroes who wore bet free- lvv.,tbe
einaneipatiOD proclamation: .,, J.ui is
tho doctrine that theio rohej., preach
ers of all denomiuaiions aro now pro
mulgating; and, --striving to iqcujoato
the same in tin heurt of, .the people,
young and old. -

This sama Brillhart 6tatedi in tbo
presenco.of (ioorge Byan,, V Wilcox,
and Judge ,J'olsom, in tllizabethtion,
Carter county, that ?'..tho .Legitalaturo
of this State, at its last a session,, bad
pansed a !uw making it criminal to
call a black mu a negro-",-', .This was
done doubtloes j.0 injure: tuo inombera
of the Legislature. w i '':!

To show the real feelings of this
man Brillhart. in rofereiica, tq his reb- -

elism, I will refer to a little incident
that took place, a short time ago,, in
Carter County, near, Elizabethton, at
tho house-o-t Isaac lipton. Alter
family worship, probably on Sunday
morning, Mr. Brillhart requested ore
of tbo young ladies to play a tuno ori

the piaao. Tho young lady, thinking
that sacred mus'o would be the most
appropriiito for the timo and the oc-

casion,, commenced to pluy n. hj'mn,
but the nainUJ, Brillhart told her to
play :J)iJ-ie,!a-s ho always felt quite
bappy when he heard that good old
song sung or played.":: !r i . ; -

1 could write much more, butT the
nbovo shows tbe animus of tho.' rebel
heart. ' ' ' ; . "'. s

In all tho newspapers published bj
the Church South, that we- - have-an-

knowledge of, tho roadcr can find let-ter- s

and editorials rilled with libelous
and Blanderous articles against tbo
Methodist and other loyal Cburchos.
In a letter published in the Baltimore
Fpincopnl -- Methodist, of March 28th,
dated Kmbry, Va., ISth.by that fiiri
and chant man, Kev. J. Atkins, he
makes the following inquiry : How
ia it that tbe citizens of Baltimore
and Muryhind, with thoir known Con-rnti-

sentiment and CcHings, continue
in connection with the Northern M. H.

Church, which has of lalo becomo so

entirely.wrfwriii, poUluwl and radical,
as to link hor destinies with one of

the most cruel and relentless parlies
eror known in' this or nnjr other
country" ''. '

This is tho langnago of tho Church
South bv their traveling, partisan, po- -

liticul and rebel agent. : 1 Ins eamo

man. wo were informed months ago.
said in a speech delivered for the ben-

efit of the CAOnthorn Confederacy at
Loudon, that ''the Southern Confeder
acy must bo established if it took all

the blood of the Union.-me- woilion
and children of BastTonnossee. v:

This eamo" meek spirited : rever
end, said, that " there is no uso of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Church organiza-
tion in the Houthorn States." ; What a
change has coma ovor this man At-
kins ! Ho visited the reorganization
of the otd Methodist Church at Ath-

ens, irt 'Juno 1S05, and ' doubtless
would have joined our Conferonco,
but he was unable to", undergo the
washing and regeneration , that our
Chnrch required. ' .This same liberal-minde-

kind-hearted- , just, and gener-

ous mant;!' charges the 51. K. Chuveh
with a mob-spirit.-

, Neverwas. a
more fnlso and vindictive charge made,
and he knew it j yet, Prompted by a

spirit bento-- ' mischicf ho'givcs loose
"'

reins to his evil nature. , ,

lie further snys tlint tho Ctiiinh
South is proscribed, and the doors of
Churches are closed agninst thenti 4o.

Now look' on tha other side, and see
how, beautiful, matters look from
another stand point.. mThe IlerIl. J.
Crumloy, or. the Abingdon cirouit. Y- -

in a few miles from where Mr. Alkl""
writes his Idler, asks the privilege of
one of th churches ir. the town eC Ab- -

ii"don, but, is nrcrmorilv.,dciiic,d r
' ., . i .. i. . r'..,...ami.. even

a
inn

. , ' i ..
vi

. 'iuu.v"u,k
t ;.itlounc are oi uo i siin.--i .nun a, "'"- -

becacfo lio - it leyn! innti ; nd n nun

! ..4. .haViA l it . ""

rr,,
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iHter'in the,; old Metbodiijf Church,
" O, consistency, thou art a jewel !"

The samor loving and virtuouit fuun
charges the loyal miiiistors of all de-

nominations with ..being ''connected
with a political secret organization.
Now ' Jeemes, ' how mnny " Kuklux
Klaus" bavo you organized in your
cxtonsivo field of labor, in the last few
weeks? You can't cover up your
tracks, .by chaiging w hat is not
truo uptiii others. I will guarantee
that 'no minister of the, loyal school
is connected with any uecret orguni-zatio- n

that is contrary to tho, teach,
ings of (Jod'a word. . - ',,

' L. F. Drakb.
Jotjcsboro', Tenn., April Jlrd, 18(38.

(tv Tha tytional Republican, !Bb-listie- d

nt Augusta, Gopjgia, one of the
most loyal of oiir Souiharn eschan-- ;

gps, approves the ordor of General
Meade, and thinks that it was issued
not a moment too early. i ; We

"

append
what it says s : : 1 t ,

As might hare been expected, the
Democratic party squirms desperate-
ly undor Gen. Meade's order forbid-
ding thtf ptiblicution of articles torid- -
Mrg to procure-- intimidation, riot or
ulooaolieJ.A ibey have lived and pros-
pered so', long by .pandering to the
vilest passions of tho mobs, by exci-
ting prejudice and counselling pro-
scription against all who dared to dif-
fer with thorn, that it is not to be
troti dared at that the tjow feeli that
ilit.?.. ,in,nil'n .'.3 ipkA."vn vw.ukivu id fuiiu,- xuo ansueni- -
natton of Aslibiirn- - has at' last, been
productive of one good result; it has
awakened the military authorities to
tho necessity of, putting a stop to the
exhortations. of those who have been
constantly .pleaching' aeditioo and
threatening assassination., These ed-

itors and preachers ,had gone on so-lo- ng

in their career of licentipuaness,
thai 'they nppeured to forget that
there Ifftui iiiiyijidweri'any where to
curb them, anil they are now remind-
ed, as thoy were sometime after the
closo of the war,"when they were so
decorous 4 and ' submissive, that . the
trumpeter who sounds the charge may
bo hold equally guilty with bim who
strikes the blow.""1'', r" 51 "' "'!

No conquering government oh earth
has shown such forbearance as Ours
to those who were: continually coun-
selling resistance to its laws.- - Its tol-

eration verged upon weakness desi-

ring for the sake of the people, to
thorn to their- - former condition

of peace aod equal rights, it found lf

assailed at every turn by the dis-
seminators-, of treason and sedition.
It made no resistance to their attacks

it uttered no prohibition, until the
vilo teachings of the press aod the.
stump culminated in murder.. Had it
not been for such teachings,, the difli-culti-

of tho present situation would
havo never, existed, or would bavo
been removed long ago. Tho forbear
ance of tho government has increased
its own embarrassments and the dis-

quiet of the people; and it should havo
put some restraints long since to the. . , ,.j: : r -- 1. v
iiicciiaiurmiii ui tuo joiiuvjiouiu ui-i.-

.,

which maligned it and libeled its offi

cers with impunity. e aro giaii
that, at last, some curb is to be put
upon it, though, on account of its

tho malignant spirit that
the press has fostered will survive,
and will burst forth when the restraint
shall be removed. .

f Tho Hon. Luko Toland of Ver-mo-

has" addressed a letter to tho
Governor of that State on tbo subject
of impeachment, in . which" he ex-

presses the belief that Mr. Johnson
will bo deposed. Judge Poland givus
expression to tho settled conviction,
of the country. He says: .

"I do not think we have, In our" ar.
tides, really charged the President
tvith his greatest offense, his steady
and persistent efforts to prevent resio.
ration of the Southern States upon'

any' of' the ylnns Congress bas pro.
posed.' ' "

" The distinguished representative
fronr-- Vermont concludes as follow:

Thr rwruT "cannot,1 1 think, bo
doubted. We hare dona and borre
alt thatj eonld 'be to avoid the issue,
but it baa eomo, nnd there seems to
be no disposition here to avoid meet-

ing it calmly and bravely. I hnva
no fears of presoot political evils front

fceliove it tho mot,
popular act ol tbie Congreaa. ,, t trust
that no political losson will be taught
by it, except that under our constitu.
lion tbe government is in the hanJs
flhe poopht; hat the President lin

ne kingly prerogative that be can aat
up over- - them twilhout baing account-

able., for it ti tbw aonstitutional
,w ''''". .' I

, tim. - i j' "a ii'" " ;

.Wealthy Colored Men. ,
-

A Nashville (Tenn ) paper publishas
quite a. lost; iiatvcf eolorcd man in
that city who hare accumulated pm-pert- y

ranging iat" the several rasas ,

from J '2,'0U te S jO.OOO. lUy of them
bought tb' . iVeeilom and . that of
their, wjlvea atvl .ct.iidron. efui--e tbe
wrS av ''.' .' I '

l'Ati Vxchane nsks, ,Wby i

An ly Johnson liko a trot.? Because
ho.U'Avcs nxt


